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EXECUTION I.N' CAPITAL CASES.

ta order that tliu public may unJcstand
who may bo permitted to witness the cx
petitions, aud thus prevent the ituliscrlinl
nato application for admission wo publish
the law in such cases made- and provided,
by the Act of 3t;March 1800

"Whenever, hereafter, anv nerson shall
bo condemned tn suffer death by hanging,
lor any crinio of which he shall have been
convicted, the said punishment shall be in- -
Dieted upon hlni within the walls or yard of
the jail m the county tn which he shall have

lSitrial says !

"
It shall bo the duty on to city, ratified Justice Manning read lengthy opin-- r

the said county the of chief clerlr, end gives as ion In case. After reviewing charge
been convicted : and
ol the sherllfor
to atteud nnd he present at such execution, rca,on
to which he shall Invite tho presence ot n ...
phvslrian. tho district attorner ot tho conn
ty and twelve reputable citizens, who shall likely
bn selected by tho sherill : and the said sher
ill' shall, at tho request of the criminal, per
lnit such ministers of tho gospel, not exceed workini: two. as he mav name, and any of Ids im
ntdiatu relatives, to attend and be present Ported

at such execution, together with such
of tho prison, ami such of the sheriffs

deputies as the said sheriff or coroner, in his
discretion, mav think it expedient to have
present; and it shall be only permitted to
the persons nuove designated ' to witness feo

the said executiou : 1 rovutcd, lbat no per
sou under ago snail ue permuted, on any a
count to witness uie same.

fee

Maguirc, who escaped from tho Sunbury ion

jail recently, was captured at Lock Haven was

u nd returned to uinro tecuro quarters, tiro

I'etitionsaro In circulation, aking for the
iinnaiobmont of Jndw d. 1. W'nller. nf thn the'Wayno county district.' Wc know notliiug
of the merits of tho case. tho

Who Can Tell?

great conundrum is who won iu New last
" "fuuii.u ,uee,.eu

hideshows were tho vital attractions in tho
contest. Did Hayes sit down on Chandler ? was
or did Chandler sit down on Hayes ? or tho
the people of the Granite State sit down on
both of them? Phila. Timet.

And now I aincs of tho Williamsport Ban- -
. ho. iriu

. n" ihpl Eiill ....R...riIian.inff nvar. v.. him....... If nil.!I
.

...... v.,..- -. """
Sallade, for saying tho said Sallado had ed
reccivcd S3.000 from Peter Herdtc for 0f
votmg for the Nicholson pavement job n Ba
common council.Sallade got mad about it
but Haines says he can prove it, and docs
not seem a bit scared.

Death of a Congressman.

Havana, March 15. Hon. John E. Leon
ard, member of the United States houso of I

representatives from Louisiana, died this I for
morning at tho Telegraph hotel in thiscily,
He arrived hero on tho 1th inst, and had en
gaged passago to to New York on the
9th, bnt was taken ill the same day. His ill

ness resulted in yellow fever, which tormina
ted fatally. All classes of the community
manifested great sympathy for Mr. Leonard,
who was only 32 years old.

o f Senator Xagle.

Philadelphia, March 18. Hon. David A.
Nagle, State Senator and President of the
Americus club, died His death
was caused by Bright's disease of the kid-
neys.

Deceased was elected to the State Senate
in 18G6nnd served in that body ever since.
Ho struggled manfully against the disease
which had marked him for its victim, dis-

charging his legislative duties almost to the
last hour. He was much respected here.and
his untimely death will bo widely mourned.

Ed

The Long Iionils.

Tho editor of tho Philadelphia Timet, in
alluding to this funding measure says : "Sen-

ator Wallace has rendered the country an es-

sential service, aud especially tho industrial
classes whoso savings have been so greatly
sacrificed by the failures of savings banks, it
by pressing his bill authorizing tho issue.of
four per cent, gold bonds, running fifty years,
In denominations of $23s, $$50 and $100s.

nicasnro was passed finally in tho Senate
without roll call, and it will doubtless pass
tho House. Theto bonds will bo so rapidly
absorbed by tho savings of laborers and bal-

ancers of business men, that wo look for an be
additional issue to bo demanded before tho
close of present Congress."

Glances at Washington Fast Life.

J. R. YOUNO'S WASH IS OTON LETTER INiSZur.

rumor is busy with name of or

one of the leading officials ot the govern-
ment, Is living in style and driving a
pair of fast trotters on a salary of $4,000 a
year. There are whisperings about another
official, whose salary Is $1,000 a year less
than'tbe first mentioned, who entertains
handsomely In a large and stylish house,and
who Is known to be accumulating property.
He was extremely poor wheu first appointed
to office by Grant. When a man gets an ll
office here and suddenly gets rich people
naturally ask he can save so much on
so small a salary. Senator Edmunds, when
asked about a man so situated receiving
$2,600 n year, living at the rate of $10,000
and always accumulating property replied
with a sarcastic smllo "Obk he has an
economical wife.

Democratic State Committee.

THE JJEXT STATE CONVENTION TO I1E HELP

at rimmma on may 22.

The democratic state committee met in the
Central democratic1 club rooms, this city.
tut pending a contest from Philadelphia
the committee adjourned until 2 p. in.

After reassembling the committee decided
to admit Charles W. Carrigan, the contest
ant. when several members named different
dates at which the conventiou should be
beld. Msy 22, June 11) and September 4
were advocated. The former data was adopt'
cd by a considerable majority, receiving
twenty-flv- e votes.

For the place Uarrlsburg, Pittsburg,
Scranton, Williamsport, Bethlehem, Erie
and Beading were named. On the first bat
lot Uarrliburg received votes, Pittsburg
13 ; on the second Pittsburg 21 and Harris
burg 20, nnd on the third and deciding bat
lot Pittsburg 24 aud Harriaburg 23.

After passing a resolution of thanks to
Chairman M'Clelland lor his services during
the last fall s campaljn the committee ad
jourued.

The meeting was unusually large, forty
.seven persons out of the membership of fifty
being in attendance, I'alrxU.
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It is with peculiar Interest wo liavo watch
ed tho investigation of (ho affairs of tho Un-

ion railroad aud transportation Co., and tho
collection of tho tax duo tlitrelrom. Tho

'It seems that tho Union railroad and
transportation company was indebted to tho
commonwealth at tho timo of its dissolution,
for tax on a special dividend, in tho sum of
$L'01,000. In Octoler last, Auditor
General Tow pin was absent from tho city,
Messrs. Siinontou and Olmsted suggestd to This
Stato Treasurer Itawle that they thought they
could collect sotno corporation taxes duo the
ttato couccrnitig which, as they claimed, they the
nlnno had information. Unon the r renrcsen- - wr
tatiou an agreement was entered between versed

Stato Treasurer Kawlo and Chief Clerk War- - tho

of the Auditor General's office, on tho
tmrt of the commonwealth. and tho afoicsaid Court

Slinontou and Olmsted, bv which tho latter bcrs

wnm nulhnr rod In urocecd with tho co cc-- sous

linn nCthn mnnnvs thev slated thnv believed of
worn duo 'tho commonwealth, their feo to be
ten tier cent, of the amount which they
nlfflit sun-en- d in mlleetiiiff. Auditor General

for 0 doimrtlial it was rcnicssntcd to
....... .... . i 1.1 .., l

exceed $20,000 or S30.000 and tho
attorney general had approved the matter,

Messrs. Simontou and Olmsted wont to their
under this agreement and when they ro- -

the result of their operations to tho
treasury it appeared that they had collected that

Temple, his return this
i a very

of action his his tho tho
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1111,033.1)7 and that tho corporation which "H, d second, mat prosecution oy inior-ha- d

disgorged was tho Union railroad and matlon has been a common rule, criminal in

transportation company. They claimed their prosecutions for many years. The exception

of ten per cent, of tho sum collected,
which amounted to $l'J,10.'. Objection was
made at the treasury to the largeness of tho

but Attorney General Icar gave an opin- -

that it was not exorbitant and a warrant

drawn in favor of tho attorneys for tho cn- -

sum claimed by them. It oecuis that an
abatement of some M9.U00 was allowed tho

delinquent corporation iu tho settlement of

matter."'
TliP.n ism.idn tho more interesting 1V

following in ednesday's Vatnol :
ANOTHER rilQ FEE

"Tho scnato investigating committee met
evening at half past sovcu o'clock. Mr.

vardeu, ciuct cierK o: tne auuuor general s

facts wcro obtained from his testimony. He
followed by M.E.Olmsted, who startled
committee and the auditors by giving a

statement of refreshing newness. Senator!
Pealo asked tho witness whether the $191,000
received by him from tho Union railroad and
transportation company was all they paid to.... Iit,.,M.J. nn,jiU1 iu wuiuu iiiu uiisnur ujauu uw. au
oiuceroi tno company at uie same iiiuouauu- -

Mm a ch,ck for S5.000 drawn to the order
Attornov General Lear. Id resuonso to
iniuiry 0f Senator Pealo as to whether ho

money was paid into tho treasury Mr. Olm- -

stcd said not to his knowledge. Witness ex
plained how ho canio to receive tho $5,000
check fur tho attorney general. Before leav- -

log for Pittsburg to collect the $191,000 Dep
uty Attorney General Gilbert handed him a
letter demanding of tho Union lino $5,000

commission, which was enclosed with the
certificate of the amount duo for taxes. On
his return he handed the attorney general the
check."

All this is refreshing, especially In con- -

nection with facts known to the Lanauter
Intelligencer, 1'ainot, Becortl of tne lme,
and other leading journals. I he facts In the
above case were developed In 1872 by a Leg'
islatlve commission, which found that up
wards of $3,000,000 was due the State from
certain corporatioas, and Gov. Hartranft
was then Auditor General : and thit tame
Simonlon via attorney for a defaulting corpor
alion tlial xiid in at once over $50,000, and
Don Cameron a wilnett.

We would also call the attention of our
cotemporanes to the following resolution
offered by Mr. Brockway and adopted by the
Legislature :

Betohed, That the Auditor General be re'
quested to furnish the House promptly a
detailed statement of all taxes now due the
Commonwealth from the different canal and
railroad and telegraph companies now oper-
ating in this State, or that have been doing
business herein, for the past eight years.
specifying particularly the nature of the
tax, and tne amount, to tne date when it be-

came due. Also, whether all of the said
companies or corporations, during the past
eight years, have mado the full returns to
the Auditor uencral s olhce required by ex-
isting laws or the rules of the Auditor Gen
eral's office, with the names of tho companies

any, that nave so reiuseu or negiected,tne
causes therefor and tho particulars wherein
tbey have failed.

In answer to Speaker Elliott's objection
Mr, Brockway said :

I think this whole question can be made
to the gentleman from Philadelphiaflain Elliott) if be will listen one moment,

and tbat all objections to the resolution can
removed. Under an act of Assembly,tbe

Auditor General is required to send to this
body, each year, an account of all the out-
standing claims due the Commonwealth.
This has not been done and" I presume for
the reason that he is ill he is at his home.
The reason why the Judiciary General Com
mittee are not lnlormed, is tbat tbey nave
not tne power to send lor persons and papers

to go into the office and make an examina-
tion. Even if they did go, one unacquainted
with the books ceuld not know how to make
it. Tne clerks of the department are re
quested by this resolution to furnish from
the records, the corporations tbat aie In de-
fault under the law.

the Attorney General, It is true, is the
only officer that can bring suit he is the
proper person to take charge ot It, it this
aw is onerous it is proper lor this body to so

amend or alter it as to make it constitutional
and impose taxation that can be collected ;

tbey are too nlgn tbey can be lowered.
Both the Auditor General Hartranft) and
tho btate Treasurer (Bob Mackey) refused
to respond to the resolution,

I. U. of 0. V.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE COMI.S'O ELECTION
OF GRAND 1.01)0 E OKEICERS.

The annual election for officers of the
Grand Lodgo of I.O. of O. F state of Penn
sylvania, will begin tho second week in April
in all the lodges in this state and continue at
the meetings of each succeeding lodgo du
ring tho week. Tlieso elections are of much
importance to the order throughout tho en'
tire jurisdiction, as a Grand Master to prcsido
over tho Grand Lodgo for tho ensuing year
will bo elected. The different candidates for
the first 6tep to the throne, Right Worthy
Grand Warden, aro making an active canvass.
Deputy Grand Master Samuel Ilaworth, of
Philadelphia, will succeed to the chair of
Grand Master, made vacant by the retire
ment of S. B. Iioycr, of Sunbury, who has
made an efficient and acceptable, presiding of
ficer for the past term. Tho great brother
hood Is iu a flourishing condition, and their

d charity has never been so gen'
erously extended lo deserving brothers as du
ring tho past year, A spirited contest will bo

made for tho position ol representative of tho
Grand Lodge of Pa., to Grand Lodge of the
United States, the contestants being Samuel
V, G winner, of No. 530, and Jacob V. Camp
bell, of No. 523,

II II.WI.
Forty-thre- e Schuylkill county cases aro ou

the lUt for argument before tho supremo
court next week.

Anderson Ileleawd.

TUT. SUl'RF.ME COURT OP LOUISIANA ORDERS

1118 KF.I.r.ASU FROM IMPIUSONMF.NT.

Tlir.UKTUItNINtl DOARDKItS AtASETFIlKK.

Washington, March 18. Senator Mat' or

thews received the following dispatch this and
andafternoon from New Orleans

"The Supreme Court decides that the Ver to
thisnon parish returns were not susceptible of

forgery, and General Anderson Is discharged
ends the wliulo rase ns (o the other

members of the returning bond."
New Orleans, March 18, In tho case of

Stato vs. Thomas 0. Anderson, an appeal
a new trial, the Supreme court lias re'

tho verdict nf the jury and orderod
prisoner to be released

New Orleans, March 18. Tho bupr?me
this morning was crowded with mem

of tho bar, polilicians and other per
anxious to near tho decision in tne case

the State vs. Thomas C. Anderson con- -

victeel In ttio superior criminal court ol pun
ofUshlng as true forged and counterfeit election

returns from the parish ..t cmon. Chief

forverdict and sentence tho Couit took up two
il,n TiTi,ili.ns n 1...W tli rmlv nnes

necessary to consider in rendering n judg'
ment. I here had been no preliminary ex

animation and that it is not a practice to
prosecute by information. Doth exceptions
were dismissed the hrst upon the ground,

a preliminary examination is not essen- -

at
lolhe drawingot luejury was also dismissed
on the ground that a violation of tho spirit
of the law is not pretended relative to the
offence Itself.

ilie Uourt gave an abstract ol tho election
law, detailing its requirement. The exact
method presented In law was lully described,
The record offered in evidence did not con- -

form with that mentioned in the informa- -

"n - "e document oitereu was a - consoii- -

.i.i It !!.! 1... 1 fulueu cemi.eu uy iue reg.sver u.

J nJt.u
mll.u vlno tn tlip rrnnnli,1at.l slnlemnnt..,... ... b..n- - ..,. BOuId

. ,., i, f i.,: .i

,erfero wUh ,he intcre8t of the ,e The
paper offered In evidence is not the paper
charged as being forged. In order to be a
forgery an Instrument Which it is alleged 13

falsified must, if true, be legally capable of
committing a fraud.

Now here in law is a consolidated return,
! J . .1 I .! c u I,..,. .. ,

aiierauuu ur uiuuiucuiiuu vu ill uu wa m--
. ..t te Bnartt Annanl!.ln.tn, rn.

n.i (h ...: Wnl"e.?5 T.7 . - - . .
4L , . , .4

. u , , dj I i,i(jany paper has been forged that is
with a compliance with the law, to change
the result. It is tho essence of this crime
that it should be committed by a public
officer and on a document which would
change the result nf the election, This was

not done. The letter of John Sherman,
Stanley Matthews and others, which appear
ed in the record, was alluded to by the chief
justice, who stated that it should be treated
by the public in like manner as that of a
member of the house of Commons who at- -

tempted to influence the decision of th
Court in the Tichborne case. It was order

tbat the verdict of. the jury be set aside
and reversed and the prisoner discharged
from custody.

WASHINGTON LETTER,

Washinoton, D. 0., March 19, 1878.

On Friday next Mr. Wood's Committee
will submit to the House its bill for revis
Ion of the tariff. I believe tbat more Intel'
ligent labor has been given to this revision
than to any other subject of legislation for
several years. The diversity of interests af
fected by the measure will of course, cause
opposition, and it may be tbat, for the pres
ent, no change will be made, but Mr. Wood
is not the less entitled to praise for his ef
forts in the matter,

Our old friend McQraham is having bis
claim investigated by the Senate Public
Lands Committee. It seems to be pretty
clearly established that both McGrabam and
bis opponent, the New Idria Mining Com-

pany, havi at aii'.us ilim-.- s secured the ap-

pointment of public officers solely for the in-

fluence they could exercise In their po
sitions upon the final determination of
tho cas". This is shuwn as lo McGrabam
by li.s own letters aud the record seems to
ma'te it plain that the' New Idria Cjmpany
hand .itu tbu same thing.

There is considerable mystery about the
death i f young Leonard, member of the

i"miii Louisiana. It will be remera- -

vitd that he died a few days since at Ha
vanpa, ol, as was sUted, yellow fever. But
thero bccuii to have been no yellow fever at
lUvatina at the time. It Is believed he was
nuiiitd. He was the youugest .member of

the House, aud came originally from Penn
sylvania, In the House on Saturday Mr.
Goode, of Va,, introduced a bill tor the re-

lief of ihe heirs of President Mouron.
The subject ef payiug contractors for car

rying the mails in the South, for service iu
UG0 and 18G1, was up again, A new bill
will be presented, Unquestionably most of
tbeso men should bo paid,and not all of tbem
suffer because a few of them have already
been paid,

It is now likely that Congress will give to
this District a mixed a very much mixe- d-
form of government. One Commissioner
shall be appointed by the President, and
shall be selected from the Engineer Depart
ment of the Army, and one be selected by
the House and one by the Senate, There
will be a council of twenty-fou- r persons, to
be selected by such citizens of the District
as have resided tbiee years, and have paid a
poll tax. The council has no power except
to negative the acts of the Commissioners.
In fact, the veto power, and little else, be
longs to the Council. The bill has strong
support in Congress, but the average citizen
dislikes it.

Mr. Hayes has approved the bill giving
authority for a reopening of the proceedings
of tho Court Martial which cashiered Surgeon
General Win. A, Hammond during the war.
This is perhaps an act of justice to Ham
mond, but no facts have been presented
which distinguish his case from that of tbou
sands of other officers who were hastily end
no doubt unfairly tried by similar Courts or
were summarily dismissed by such officers as
Butler and other civilians, without any trial
at all. The of all the cases
should be authorized, wherever evidence of
Importance is presented by the officer pun
isbed. As It Is, no Department has author
Ity to act.

Seminole,

Failures, While we hear of thousands of
failures of business men almost dally with
large liabilities, no one has ever known that
Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry has failed to com
pletely cure a stuborn cough or cold. 25 and
60 cents.

I For Tub Columbian.

BYWM. BRINDLE,

COIN INADEQOAtVTto THE WANTS W
BUSINESS.

Tho trado nnd industries of the country, re
quire a sufficient .volumo of full r

par money, to place them on a cash basis,
thus make them active and pro'peroits ;

in order to tnako this country a market If
which tho world will come to buy. To do

wo must ptodueein Jieaply as tho Eu
ropean Nations with which we oonni into
competition. To dn m it will Im necessary
to.r-iiW- f the rate ol in'ore--t on money to nn
equality with the lale of Inlcrc-- t on money in
Europe, which employs l.ibnr in wealth

; as this will reducn tho cost nf doing
business and of producing wealth, without

utijutt tcaget on Ihe hbortr or wealth
producer. Tho interest on money like the
wages of labor, is regulated by demand nnd
supply. When there aro more lenders than
borrower.! of money, as there will lie, when
tho business of the country is on a cash b.ii',
tho inlerctl will be Ion; and t lie clear profit!

tho laborer mil be greater, and tho cost of to
production will bo reduced. Husine-- a being
actively pursued, will uiako a demand for la-

bor, which Kill gite lo laborers a jmt rcwird
Ihe if toil.

To place nnd maintain Ihe business of tills
country on a cash bais, it is known by the
experienco of 18W th it a volumo of full legal
tender or par money equal tn at least seventy
dollars for every individual in the country or
;ier capita will be necessary which would rC'

quire about tbrco thousand milllions of do
lars J to be tteadilg increand, with increaing
imputation. Tho cntiru nmount nf gold and
silver in tho commercial world is estimated

six thousand millions of dollars. It is gen
eraliy supposed that tho volumo of gold and
silver Is about equal. It is o fact,
tbat the volume of gold and silver coins in
this country is totally inadequate, to supply
the wants ot dumhcss on a cash basis ac-

tively pursued, It is therefore evidently our
duty to adopt some convenient material for
legal tenders or money, to tupplement the deft
ciencict of coin. Ileforo treating of what re
form must bo mado in our monetary system,
in tho adoption of a supplemental money it
will bo necessary to point out

THE RESULT OF DOINCI BUSINESS WITH

NOTHING RUT COIN.

If nothing but coin was used as money and
currency, nearly tho entire amount of business
would havo to bo done on credit, with timo
notes. Money would be so scarce that dealers
in money and credit would demand and
obtain exorbitantly high rates of inter
est, and as labor must produce all the artifi
cial wealth which exists, and thus pay all tho
interest on money and debts due from one to
another, th'n would bo to imposo an unneces-

sary burthen on wealth-produce- or on the
laborers of the country, for tho benefit
dealers in money and credit, commonly known
as or henco tho
anxiety of that covetous and cxtortionat
class of men to keep money and currency out
of tho hands of the people, that they may
operate more successfully ; and as such men
are solemnly excluded from any hopo of en
joying pleasure in a future world, they aro in
tent on enjoying their cupidity in this, and
the power which an accumulation of currency
gives them. They cannot have any hopo of
tho future, without changing their course, as
it Is solemnly declared by high Heaven, that
"the covetous man and extortioner shall not
enter tho Kingdom of Heaven 1" consequent
ly, it is with a reckless and desperate class
of men which tho laborers and business men
of tho country havo to contend, under a "Fi
tered currency."

The business of tho country being done with
coin only would lorco on the country, tho "In
flated" or forced credit system of business,
and all experience bos proven that this re-

sults in a money panic and crash, in every
period, of from six to ten years very advan
tagcous generally, to dealers in currency and
forced credit, but ruinous to business men and
laborers, who arc forced into idleness and
starvation or to bogging for a subsistence
which is the degrading and lamentable con
dition of "young America" But as
the power of the ballot is in their hands they
can terminate thb struggle at their pleasure
and if tbey don't do it, no one will be to
blame but themselves.

t ith about 95 per cent of all the business
of tho country dono on credit or with time
notes, to be discounted at a high rato of in-

terest, the useless cost of doing business is
enormous, and as tho laborer cannot possibly
earn more than an increase of C per cent on
the capital which employs it, and get a de
cent living, the hapless poverty and depend-

ence of the laborer is certain, and tho ruin of
the business capitalist is only a question of
time ; and all to promoto the interest of spec
ulative capitalists, who never employ a cent
in g labor, but whoso boIo

purpose it is to live by their wits, in procur
ing unjust legislation by bribery and corrup
tion, to enable them to live by tho labor and
industry of others.

To prove tho necessity of a speedy reform
iu tho monetary system.tho next step in order
is to prove is that the deficiency of coin cannot
supplemented by Bank Currency, as it is a
contracted and constantly contracting curren
cy, costly, useless and dangerous, and a gross
fraud on tho rights of tho people, who can
furnish themselves with par uionoy, which
will not cost them any interest for tho uso of;
but on tho contrary will pay debts bearing

which it requires labor to earn tho
money to pay tho taxes to pay useless inter-

est on tho publio debt. This par money will
cost the pcoplo very little to make and will
bring a dollar to tho Federal Treasury for ev
ery dollar that goes out. Tho nature and in-

efficiency of Bank currency will bo shown in
the next art.cle.

To properly understand tho former article
of tho 11th Instant, it is necessary to read it in
connection with the following correction of
errors therein :

In reference to how gold is found read pla
cen, instead of plaM. In tho quotation from
Job read "fine" instead of find. Instead of
tho words, "as to law," read as toAoit' to make

unit of valuo. Instead of '39 read '37.
Instead of 24 22 grains read 23.22. Instead
of 35 5 read 25 trains. Instead of 2711
grains, read 37lh Instead of with in com'
rueruo, read worth in commerce. Instead of
mado puio read mado par. Instead of gold
coin "business," read gold coin 'Jiumbugt."
Instead of the gold dollar of 371 grains, read
silver itollitr, instead ol ton parts hue.
read ten parti ono alloy, 0 parts pure metal.
Instead nf duo of valuo, read chief value,
Instead of representation read representative
of wealth. Instead, of my discussion read any
discussion.

March 15, 1878.

Cheapening Fast. Ham has becorco so
cheap that many who liko it think it unfit for
their tables. Tho market is said to be glut-
ted, Chicago has packed two and a half mil-

lions of hogs this ecasou, and Cincinnati a
hundred thousand mora than last year. The
exports have fallen off, and tho home con-
sumption Is diminished. The pricoofhaui
now don't pay tho first cost of production.

Arthur Killcu was found dead in the
ticket office, Williiuniport, ou Fri-

day, lie Lad been dead several dsj a,

HAMllSnURG LETTER,

legislative Correspondence.

llAnnisnuno, March 21, 1878.

The prevalence of Investigating committees f
around the Legislature rccms to he having a
salutary ellt-c-t upon the lower House at least not

we may Judge by tho number of moral
measures which are being Introduced Into
that body, noticeablo among which nro, the
bill to prevent tho cremation or burning of are

utnan bodies after death, making Ibis
ractlce a misdemeanor punishable with n

fine not less than $500 nor mora than $1,
000, with Imprisonment.

The bill prohibiting tho glf. or salo of
tobacco to minors, nnd tho bill making It a sal

misdemeanor to ''treat" to Intoxicating
drinks. These measures, especially tho last
mentioned, provoke considerable amusement
amongst members.

Tho bill creating a Stato banking depart
ment has at least passed from tho hands of
the Scuste, and is now in tho II ouso subject

the tender mercies of that branch. It
passed the Senate by one of a majority, one
Democrat voting for it, Senator Bussey of

a
York.

The Philadelphia Itecorders bill, has left
the House and has passed a first reading in
the Senate.

Ono of the most warmly contested bills
n the Houso during this session has been

the one prohibiting tho opening of places
of nmusement on Sunday, in cases where n
fee for admission is charged. As before
stated this hill was intended to close up tho
Zoological in Philadelphia on Sunday but o(

when it was introduced petitions in favor
of Its pasagp poured in from all parts of tho
State. The Philadelphia members made n

dead seligalust it, and finally on Monday
night succeeded In killing it, after consider
able filibustering on part of friends to pre
vent its consideration, it was pressed to n
vote aud defeated by 78naystofi6yea,which
disposes of the bill finally as it had previously
been once reconsidered aud cannot be again
brought up.

Another measure which received its quietus
on Monday inlit was the bill requiring engi
neers of steam engines and boilers to take out
a license. Defeat is the common fato of bills
ou final pasiage which are considered in the
slim Hulls" which aro always found on a
Monday night.

lesterday two inipnr'ni.t measures were
passed finally by the H"iise.

The new County bill received 151 yeas to
20 nays and was sent to tho Senate. This
measure is not a gem-ni- l bill but is intended
to divide Luzerne County and make tho
new County of Lackawanna. Tho friends
of tho bid are jubilant.

The hilt to prevent tha taking nnd charg
ing more than a legal rate of interest was
this year especially championed by Speaker
Myer. On its final p.is-ag- o yesterday, Os- -

burne of Philadelphia attempted, but failed
to have a proviso exempting Building As'
sociations inserted. The yeas and nays were
called on the final passage of the bill and
appeared to have resulted favorably. Cer
tain members demanded at this point that
their names should be recorded or corrections
to be made In tho manner in which they had
been recorded which corrections would havo
changed the result, the Speaker refused to
allow any such changes and so the bill was
declared passed in the midst of great excite'
ment and uproar in the House.

The senate investigating committee in th
corporation tax case, resumed its sittings
on Saturday last. Sessions were also held
to day. The only new fact lately
developed is that in addition to the $10,000
fee paid to Sinionton and Oimstead, by the
state, the Attorney General received a fee

of $5,000 In tho case from the company in
the nature of the b per cent allowed that of
ficer for collections of money duo the com
monwealth.

The death of Senator Nsglo of Philadel
phia,which has cast a sadness over tho mem-
bers, has also prevented tho Senate from
doing much work this week. The Hall of
the Senate is draped in mourning.

The Democratic Stato Committee which
met here yesterday, has fixed Pittsburgh as
tho place, and May 22nd as the time for the
ncxtState Convention.

B.

The Law or the Itond.

Judge Mc Derneott, of Mercer county laid
down tho law of the road as follows :

"First. Persons driving in opposite di
rections and meeting in the highway must
turn to the right as tho law directs, and each
ono must give sufficient room for the other
to pass. If the collision should occur and
It should satisfactorily appear tbat ono had
kept the centre of tho road and had not giv-

en the other sufficient room to pass, the first
party would be responsible, civilly, for any
damages resulting from his negligence, and
also criminally for an assault and battery.
If both parties should keep in the middle of
the road both would be guilty of negligence,
but neither could maintain a civil action
against the other. Eacli would be guilty
of the breach of the peace.

Second. When parties aro traveling on
the Banie road aud the one behind comes up
to his fellow, who refuses to let him pass,
and who purposely and maliciously retards
his progress, tho one behind must bide his
time. Ho cannot take tho law in his own
hands and punish the man who causelessly
keeps blm back, but he has a remedy at law
by an action of of damages. Or if one comes
up behind another and recklessly undertakes
to pass him, and thereby inflicts damage
upon the one in front, he Is not only guilty
of committing an assault and battery, but is
responsible in damages to the party injured.

A person in front has no right to keep one
behind him back who desires to drive faster;
if he does he is liable to civil damages but
the party in passing must not do so as to in
flict any Injury upon the other,"

Tho Mexican pcoplo aro fhowingan energy
that should win them credit and honor, in
their efforts to meet tho payment of the debt
duo tho United States. Don Victoriana
Nicvcs, a millionaire of Carmen Island in tho
Gulf of California, has persoually contributed
$10,000 toward tho fund for tho settlement of
tho American claim, and many other citizens
are giving in proportion to their means. The
proceeds of theatrical entertainments aro al

so being forwarded to the national author!'
tics for tho same patriotic use.

II tica became tired of the way her chari
ties were managed. There were great ex
pendltures and still greater complaints. So,
under belief that the elimination of politics
must result In a more economical adminis-
tration, she created a n charities
board. This was five years ago, and the
plan has since been thoroughly tested. For
the preceding five years the cost of main
tabling the city poor and the hospital had
been $157,782. Under the new board.ln face
of supplying much more assistance, the cost
was $83,585, the work house was made
to yield a profit of $1,000, and there were
no complaints, This furnishes other cities
with food fur reflection. Kr,

Tho University of Pennsylvania turned
I00.0 400 now doctors last week, beventceu of
whom ue women.

SKEPTICISM, '

Nowadays people doubt nearly every tiling.

They forget lint tho known fads of con-

stituted the knotty problems of hypothesis but
few years since. Unsuccessful practitioners
medicine quote the doubts and uncertainties

experienced by Sir Astley Cooper, who lived
long afler Harvey discovered tho circula-

tion of tho blood, ai evlilcnco that but little Is

nown of medicine asnlo from conjecture, en

tirely ignoring the (act that tlielr competitors
dally healing diseases which Cooper thought

ncumblo. Is not biicIi ignorance criminal?
Catarrh, the mot common aud most incurable

f chronic diseases, readily yields to the heal- -

ng and soothing properties of Dr. Sage's Cat- -

rrh Henicdy when ined with Dr. Pierce's Na
Douche. If the case be complicated Iho

ilood must be enriched anil purified by Dr,
ierce's Golden Medical Discovery, No rem

edy yet known equals tho Discovery in perma-

nently curing aflcctiona of the lungs, lIver,blood
and skin. If afflicted with constipation try Dr.
Pierces Pleasant Purgative Pellets. They are
asnrecure. Dr. Oliver Yt emlell llolnies.ina

nte address, speaking of our progress, paid

In those of my gtnerauon this modern world,
which most of you tike as a matter uf course, is

perpetual source of wonder, a standing mira
cle, Science and art have so changed the as

pect of every day life that ore of a certain age

might well believe himself on another pin net or
n another stage of existence. vo longer does

llic Kcndcntary man or the delicate woman suf-

fer from torpid liver, constipation or drallc
medicine. Science has demonstrated that tho
concentrated extracts are more potent and re-

liable than lite huge doses resorted to by our
forefather, hence the great sale and popularity

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgative pellets,whlcli
are scarcely larger than mustard seeds, yet, are
safe and certain as a cathartic alterative and

remedy.
The following names arc n few of the many

who have been cured by using ihe Pellets, to
whom the doctor refers:

Chas. W. Struhle, Wauscon, Ohio ; David
Thompson, Monntfort, Wis. j Mrs. N. M. Has-
tings, Troy, N. Y. j I. T. Mac, Pilot-Poin- t, Or-

egon ; Wiu. It. Bolt, Hyde Park, Pa. ; Caleb
Cowing, Eddytown, N. Y. ; A. I). Brown, Lisle,
N. Y.; L. Fogg, Stlllwell, IUs.iThos. W.
Landon, Falrmount, Md.

The bill presented in tho legislature by
tho member from Delaware cnuuty, making
it n misdemeanor, punishnble by fine and
imprisonment, for any person to purchase
at any public drinking place, intoxicating
drink "for any person other than himself,"
is well received. It was at once referred to
the committee on vice and Immorality and
they reported it Friday afternoon with an
affirmative recommendation. Of all perni
cious American practices that of "treating'
is perhaps tho worst, and if any plan can be
devised to successfully break it up the inven'
tor should be honored with a monument
when he dies. This practico is unknown in
many European countries. If a man desires
a glass of beer or other stimulant, ho goes
to a drinking place and purchases it, no
matter how many of his friends may bo
present, and drinks without inviting them
to join him at his expense. They would con
sider it a breach of etiquette, almost, to be
invited to drink by another. In this country
it is tho reyerse. The custom is peculiarly
American, and the sooner it is broken up
tho better it will be fur ail hands. And the
Delaware county member will receive the
thanks ofa large class for his efforts to bring
about ono ot the very best reforms of tho
day. Politicians, above all others, should
rise up and assist liim to put the bill through
for it would save them hundreds ot dol
lars. Gazette and Bulletin.

We heartily endorse tho above, but would
remark that a similar bill was presented by
the senior editor of tho Coi.umuiax to the
Legislature in 1874, and was smothered in
Committee. At least s of the drink
ing business is done under the treating pro'
cess.

"What is to lo dono with tho devil ?" asks
tho Buffalo Express. And tho JIawieye re-

plies": "If ho is throuRli taking proofs let
him distribute brevier until it is time to co
for tho mail."

The silverware delivered by the National
Silvr-l'!atin- g Co. No. 701 Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, is giving entire satisfaction. All
orders are promptly filled, and no one neid
icsitate about sending them money. Lutheran

Observer.
March IS 4vr.

Croaking is not confined to the Frog Ponds.
At this season almost everybody is hoarse.
The bleating of distressed lungs is heard every
where. Why is this, when Hale's Honey of
llorehound and Tar will cure any cough, cold
or horascness inlS hours? Sohl by all Drugg
ists.

Pike s Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
March 16.

The penetrating winds incident to this season or

th year aro a severo ordeal for the lungs. The neg

lect of a hard cough generally leads to a weakness

ol tho lungs, which, not Infrequently, results In

consumption.

Bche.vce'b rciaioNio Svbcp will at onco relievo

and loosen a tight cough and Is such an ugrecablo

remedy that children will tako It without bctsg

coaxed. A cold on the lungs, it consumption Is not

alieady developed, may be easily mastered by the

uso ot tho Pulmonic Nyrup, together with Schenck's

Mandrake 1111s to clear tho system ot the accumu

lated mucus.

Iu more serious cases, where tho dlseaso has be

come deeply seated, aud the patient sutlers from

loss ots appetite, weakness and emaciation,

Bcbenck's Bea Weed Tonic should be used In con-

nection with tho above mentioned remedies, to

stimulate the appetite and bring thejdlgostlvo pow.

en Into healthy action, thereby sustaining tho

strength of tho patient and enabling him to resist

the progress ot tho disease until the l'ulmonlo Syr-

up may perform Its healing and cleansing work.

The uso of theso standard remedies according to

tho directions which accompany them, cannot fall

to Iproduce most satisfactory results. A letter ad-

dressed to Dr. cchenck cor. Sixth and Arch Bts.,
Philadelphia, asking adi Ice, will promptly receive
the Doctor's personal attention, freo or charge.

Hchenck's Medicines aro for Bale by All Druggists.
March.

Tli n Crrut IllKrovcrvI
K. V. KUNKKLD UITTElt WINK OP 'IKON. For

tho euro or weak stomach, gsuerul deblilly, inainvs-tto-
disease uf tliu neroiiHMu-m-

acidity of tuo stomach, and all cases requiring a
tonic.

The wine Includes the most agreeable and efficient
salt cr iron o pobscsa. L'ltraio or magnetic uxiae,
combined with ihe mobt energetic ot vegetable ton- -
les Ypllnw ppritvlfln Hark.

Tho crrect In many cases of debility, loss of appe-
tite, and general prostration, of an efficient Salt ot
Iron combined with valuable Nerve tonic, is most
hapny. It augments the appetite, raises the pulse,
takes off muscular nabbing, remove tha pallor of

and git es a Uorld vigor lo the countenance.
Do you want something to strengthen your Do

rouwanta irood aDoetttof DoouwanttoouttdUD
your constitution? IK) you wont to feel went Do
you want to get rid of nervousness T Do you wont
energy! Do you want to bleep well T Do you want
brisk and vigorous reelings t If you dc, try Hunkers
Wine ol Iron.

This valuable tonlo has lieen thoroughly tested by
all classes of the community, that It Is now deemed
Indtspeimabls as a Tonlo medicine. It costs but lit-
tle, purines the blood and gives tone to thestomacu,
reuuvali's f he uvKtem and uroloDim life.

1 now onlv uk uiui ih uiis .aiuauia juuiu.
I'rloe per liottle. E. V. KITNKKI, Hole Proprietor,
rhtladel phla, Pa. Ask your druggist for Kunkel'a
Hitter wlnu ot iron, and take so other male, hold
only in II bottles. All others aro counterfeit, so bo- -
waru oi inein.

lluyslx bottles for ts.M
Worms ltemovecj Alive.

B. P. Kunkel'a worm syrup never falls to destroy
Itn eat and Stomach worms. Dr. Kunkells

in this country for the re-
moval of worms, lie removes Tapu worm, with
head and all complete, alive la s hours, and no too
until removed. Khdfor circular, or ceil on our
Druggist, and get a bottle of Kunkel'a Worm Syrup,
incvti.oo. linovw foils.

PHILADELPHIA. MAKCII let, 1878.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Attn DAILY OPENING

NEWS BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
Till! PRODUCTS OP TIIK

BEST MAKERS
OK

FHANCK, ENGLAND and SCOTLAND.
As our supplies, roitlgn and Domestic, como direct from llio matiutictimr to us, tlicro Is

no Intermediate front to pay, and wo are, therefore, ablo to sell ono Uress patern ns low as tuo same goods
arc sold by the case.

Wo nro now ollbring a superb stoek of

PARISIAN NOVELTIES IN DRESS FABRICS,

Too numerous to specify, but which comprise the choicest styles
that will be shown in Pun's anil London during tho present season.
These goods havo been selected by ourselves, personally, in tho Paris
markot.

"We have also received by late steamer, and just opened, our first
invoice of

French Lawns anfl OraanfliBs, Jacowts, Toils A'Alsace, etc.

Which wo commend to tho early attention of nil who desire to in
spect full lines of all tho choice and

OUR BUCK GOODS STOCK
Has also received the most careful attention, and we are displaying

an unusual assortment of

designs

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERES
IX POKTY 1 ) I ITKltKNT QL'AI.lTl AND WIDTHS,

From 47 Ccurs Por Yard, Upward,
Every quality guaranteed to bo made of FI NE WOOL. The goods
we sell aro mado by the best manufacturer in France, and aro believed
lo be unequalled in respect. In

5SLACK IIEltNANIES
We shall submit tho linest assortment ever shown in Philadelphia, in
Cotton and wool, all wool, wool and silk, and all silk goods.

Ilnough our

Customers all over the Uniteil Stales are enabled to enjoy every ndvantairo that persons resi-
lient in 1'hilailelphia possess in shopping personally at our counters. Requests for

SAMPLESPromptly nttcndf d fo, and all OHDKRS executed with care ami tho utmost to tho
interests of our patrons. Attention is invited to tho fact that all letters nro answered aud
orders filled bv return mail.

STRAWBRIBtrE
iV. W. !. Eighth

PHILADELPHIA.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

a wfek Id our own to n. $3 Outfit free.
KPiiicriiAou na.ni a uusines1
pprhon-- j (if cither sex can uiako
r nil t h time tbey work, write

tor pjrUtiiluM to K. llAi.i.Kr A Va , I'uitUuul. Matne.
inarch 'IjS ly

make muuy faster at work for us than at
Ucantiling t'Ko Capital no' retpilrt'd ; we win

juii. ft per tUy ot home made by the
Men, wuinon, Loja and girls

wanted rvrrywhrro t work for us. Now Is tho
tlrrm Uottiv outfit fend term tve Address True
& Co., Augusta, Maine. .March w, Tu-i-

husl i'ss Mm ran eniraire In. tr, to 2G

BEST jmt d.ij inailu hy any worker of either
hex, right In their owu luculltles. Par- -

tlculars ami sainpldi worth 5 free. Imoroe your
spare time at this hjMnes. .dd ri Missus & Co.,
rortlaiid, MaUit',. march ut 'is y

s. w. noiK.'LAse,

Civil and Mining Engineer,

ASIILAWD, PA.

GENERAL SCKVKY1NII AND EWHSKFUINO I1C8INESS

ATTENDED TO ITII CAKE ASII

Tarn nrerarrtl to make drawings of IManrs and
Models la Wooil. llrass, Iron, or Uio abme materials
combined ai necessary or

Bridges, Mine:, Brcairr:, Buildings, Engines,

TUMI'S, and all kinds of micnlnery ror uso cr cases
at Court or tor applications toSv'Otire patents.

I'ntrntN rrurr.l msrcini, 1S7S- -

PUBLIC SALE
Of VALUAHI.K

REAL ESTATE
Tho undersigned. Administrator Ae., of Henry

Fritz, lalo of xurarloar townxhlp, Columbia count,
deceased In pmsuaiice of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, svlll ex osu to public sale
on tho premises oa

SATURDAY, AP1UI. lilth, 1878,

commencing at 11 o'clock a. m of said day, all the
right, tlllo and Interest of said Henry tfrlti.djou
cd, In tho following described Uit or

PIECE OF LAND
containing 17 ACHES more or less, sltuato In bugar-lua- f

tuwnslilp, County ot Columbia, adjoining lands
ot Samuel II ess id ou the north. laudi of Jacob S.

llcss on the cast, lands of Andrew and l'hlllp Hiss
on tho south and a publla road running to Mary

an Wl Ham II. I'etcrmans ou the west,
w hereon aro erected a

I.OCI DWELLING HOUSE,
one and a halt stories high a Frame Ham, a fiood
Small Apple Orchard on Ihe premises olso a good
Spring of Water,

Tho lands wui no sold lor payipcn t or neuis ann
bold subject ro thtsumof fM3.ni unpaid purehasx
money duo Samuel Y, Hess May 29, lbTS.

TEII.MS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of of
tho purchase money to bo paid at the sinking down
of said premises, of thn pun haso money
less tho len per cent, to be pelu at Iho connrmation
of tho salo, anil the balance ot tald purchasu money
to bo paid In ono car from tho continuation of said
sale, with Interest on tald balance from thoconflr- -

raalton nisi of bald sale.
JOSI.MI P. FRITZ.

Administrator.
Central P, O., Columbia co., Pa.- - march M, 1678-t- a

A CHANCE TO MAKE SOME MONEY
SURE.

"Cornell's History of I'ennsyluinla." Now ready.
Wrlto for Agency at once. JOHN SU'LY H Co.,
I'libltshers, sansom strict, Plillade'phln.

mach tl, "s-3- Jwico

PPMCATION I'OIl CHARTER.

A u he n thatarnltcatlon will li'made
,imii.r i hp. Art or AHtembly Pussvd Aiull '.".Ull. Is74 10

obtain al hartcrlncorpo-atlngu- n assoclitlm to bo
Vnown as the "Susquehanna Building and Loan As-

sociation or Illoomsburg," whoso objeet bhatlbeto
bestow all the uenetiu undcujovatl I ha prlUleges
Incident to Iiulldlng and Ixwn Assoelailnns Incorpo-

rated under the pruMslona of Uu laws of this Com- -

monwcaU"- -
MULawiirr.

masch'JI, Att'J" for Association.

msmssm
T..l.nLr.n'o inntvnn T Inlmf nt Will VOtit lwlV Ore- -

vent this terrible disease, and will )itliely euro
nine cases In ten, Inlonnatloii thil w 111 iue mjuy
lues sent nee by mall. Don.t delay a moment

Isbetler than euro. I. H. JOIINMIN v
CO., 1IANOOU, UAIMK.

march s, Isls-li- n

" SHERIFFS SALE.
Hy virtue, of a writ of FI. FI. lo me directed will

be exposed to public kalo at the Court Houso In
Btoomsburg, at ono o'clock p. m. on

SATURDAY, APRIL (lib, 1878,

All that certain tract of land situate In ralawlssa
township, Columbia county and Stato ot Pennsylva.
ula, adjoining lands laU of Stephen Daldy, dtctas
ed, Davis llchrbaeh, tho heirs of W llllain II. Davison
deceased and others, containing one hundred and
.sixteen acres and eighty-fiv- e perches neat measure
03 w hlch aro erected a frame dwelling houso barn
aud other outbuildings.

seized, taken I nto execution, and to be sold as the
property of Augustus Slrausser,

TKllMS-Ca- sh ou day ot sale.
JullN W. 1IOWMAN,

mar..a,7-t- a sheriff.

NOTICE.
Notlco is hereby given that I purchased at private

sale of Martin AlbciUon the following prujurtyi
?' horses, t e wagon, 1 spring wagou.l two.
horbo sled, 1 windmill, 1 heifer, plows, s harrows, 1

cultivator, 1 double corn plow, 1 sow and pigs, 1 set
doublo heavy harness, 1 double set light harness, si
bushels corn cars, 40 bushels oats, 10 acres ro in tho
ground, 1 cook stove, I coal stove, 1 clock is bushels
potatoes, 1 grindstone, 1 wheelbarrow, s jardsof
carpet,! bhoep. I havoleltthe above goodswlth
Martin i Albertson during my pleasure, and hereby
caulllon uuy person against Interfering with tho
same. WILLIAM DOOAHT,

March s,

AAdOtll HATKU WATVU Ul, Clwpul
skid, at aaswn woria, hvi. waKurrt la

Aadrais, A. CovkTU CoCUonJO.
VUgIT, y

latest in these goods.

every

fidelity

and GRENADINES

CLOTHIER

ami Msu-kc-l $1$.,

DMINISTKATOIl'S NOTICE.A
KSTATROPMARY HUTCHISON, DEC'O.

Letters of administration, on the estato of Mary
Hutchison, late cf centra township, Columbia CO.,
I'a., havo been granted by the lteplster of Co-
lumbia co , to Samuel U. Hutchison Administrator,
of Light street, to whom all persons Indebted, aro
requested to make Immediate payment and those
hu lng claims or demands against tho said estato
will make them known to thouL&erslgiicd Adminis-
trator without delay.

SAMUEL II. HUTCHISON.
Administrator,

fcb. 15, '7s-c- Light street.

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for tho few only. The best

standard novels within tho reach of every one.
Hooks usually bold from fi tots given (.unchanged
nnd unabrl'lired) for 10 nnd 20 cents.
IM. 1 ho Count 'it jlonte-citst- Alex Dumas 40C
ISfl. The King's own, by dipt. Mamat ino
157, Hand and niove, by Amelia II. Hdnards 100
15S. Treasure Trove, by Samuel Lover 200
15. 1 ho I'nantom by Captain Marryat 10O
160. Tho mark Tulip, by Alexander Dumas 100
101. Tho World Well Lost, K. ijnn Llutou 200
102. Shirley. Charlotto Hronti 203
103. Frank Mlldmsy, by captain Marrvat 100
104. A Young Wife's story, Harriet liowrn 100
ins. A Modern Minister (Vol. 1.) Chevely Novel 20O
loa Tho I ast Aldlnl, bv (leorge Sand IOC
16T. Tho Ouch's Necklace, by slex. Dumas 1WJ
los. Con Cregan, by i harles Tever 21 C
loo. St. Patrick's Kve, by Charles Lever 10O
170. Newton F.or&tcr. by Captain Marryat 10O
171. Hostage to Fortune, by Miss llraddon 200
172. Chevalier do Mal.on Itoucrc. bv Dumas 100
173, Japliet In search of a Father, by Captain

jMHiryui. 20O
174. Kalo o'Donoghuc, by Charles Lever 20O
175. Tho l'scha of Many Tolcs, Captain Marryat 100
170. Perclval Kceno by Captain Marryat too
117. Oeorgo Canterbury's Hill, by Mrs. Henry

Wood J"o
17S. Hare Oood Luck, bv II. E. Frnncllllon 1110
179. Tho Illsiory of n Crime, by Victor Hugo loo
lso. Armalado, by Wllklo Collins 200
Isl. Tho Countess do charny, Alex Dumas 100
ls'2. Juliets Guardian, by Mrs. Cameron loo
ls3. Kentlwnrtli, by sir Walter Scott 200
1st, 'I ho Llttlo Savage, by Cn ptatn Marryat 10a
1S5. "i.ood-lly- e sweetheart." bv Hhoda urougton 100
lss, Dnv Id CoppCrlleld, by Charles Dickens voc
1st, Nanon, by Alexander Dumas 10c
lsK. 'I he Swiss Family Itoblnsnu 100
lsy. Henry lumbal, bv Miss liradlon 10c
lmi. Memoirs ot a I'hjslclsu, by Alex Dumas 300
Hit, '1 ho Three Cum rs. by Cuptnln Marryat Ho
192. 1 ho conspirators, by Alexander Dumas loo
1J. Heort of Midlothian, sir Waller Scott 200
194. No Intentions, bv Florence Marrjatt loo
183. Isabel of Havana, hv Alexander Dumas loo
ma. Nicholas Mcklehy, by Charles Dickens 200
197. Nancy by Khoda flrouthton 100
los. tel'lers In Canada, by captain Marrvat loo
199. Clol&lers and Hie. Health, by lhas. Iiendo 200
200. Tho Monk, by Matthew (I. Lewis, M. P.

(Monk Lew Isr. 100
For salo by all Ilnokscllers and Newsdealers, or

sent postage prepaid, on receipt or price.
OKOKOK MUNIIO, Publisher.

P. o. Hoi r,037. 21, 23 aud 23, Vandewatcr St., N. Y.aug 3. '77--

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

ESTATE 01' EI.1SIIA BAUT0N, PECEASEP.

Letters Testamentary on the estate ol Ktlsha
Hartnn.lateof iho town o( IlIo"m.tuirg,coliimbla Co.
Pi--, deceased, havo been gr uted by the lteglttcr ot
fold county to Ul liartou am K. Mendenall to
whom all persons Indebted to said aie re-
quested to make pajment, and those having
claims or demands ngalnsl tho sail estate will
make them known to the bald executors without
delay,

ELI lUliTOV.
U MKNDUNIIALL,

- Kxecutors.
march 13 "78 v

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
T7-J- I. F. RODINE, Iron Street below seo
11 ond, Ulooinsburg, Pa., Is prepared to do ut

Kinas 01

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

PAPER HANGING.

In the best stylos, at lowest prices, ana at short
notice.

Parties havlog.sach work to do will save money
calling on me.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
souclted

WM. F. ISODINE.

01 AO TlDlMS FOK THE WEAK, NEKV0CS ANI1
1TATEU.

OCR I ATEST IUfKOVKO (lALVANIO Ar--
rLUbcks aro a speedy and I'iiiiianim euro mr
Itheumatlsm, Neuralgia. Kidney, Liver and Femalo
complaints. Nervous l'rohtrallon, Wedk Lungs,

,llnrlf nnrl bn r.n
Prices, Waist Halt 00 spinal Hell foraud spinal Ailments, f 10 iw, 11ml upwards. Armfits
Anklets, llpnil HhikIs u,.w',,n, i.i'i .... .;.
dersfj.oo. lllustiutid Pamphlet tee. AdciYess

flALVANO-MKIIlilA- ASSOCIATION,
march 1, 2s7B-l- y si East Mum tt., New York.

S3 newest and most popularBOOK fOMis. win, wrtilngs of
Instruction and amuse- -

battles, when and where fought during theten amp. Addrets Prsnobn 4 c9is lta""it'
I nlla. jwco Kb. sj, 11.1m

NOTICE TO
INSPEOTOlt.

APPLICANTS FOR OFFICE

casreMWWa
ciammE."'11 to ,VCI'1'' place ot holding Uw

IIEUEK 8. THOMPSON,
rotuvl.lc,Mart.,rc,;',,lsnvvUMrdc, Kiomi,itra- -

BUSINESS 0ARD8,
CAltliS,

.KTTEH HBADS,
111 U. HEADS,

POSTBltH, to 40,
Neatly ami Cheaply printed ut tho Coi.UM-I.IA-

Office,

JOH PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTION
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

At thk Columbian Oraot,


